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INSIDE

Sports
Two county teams,
Northwood and Mari-
on, met for volleyball
action. Learn more
about the nail-biting
competition on page
B1.

Community
Columnist Marga-
ret Linford shares
details about the
history of Royal Oak
Presbyterian Church
in her String of
Pearls column. Read
more on page A4.

Deaths
Julia Wright Clark Hays
Carrie Sheffield Johnson
Lena R. Harris Parham
Barbara Jean Terry

Smyth County celebrates its Most
Beautiful People. Read more on A6.
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BY JASMINE DENT FRANKS
Staff

Individuals struggling with
mental health crises have long
been sent to local emergency
rooms for evaluation before
they can receive treatment.
Mount Rogers Community Ser-
vices hopes to put that practice
to rest in the coming year.

The mental health agency
plans to open three Crisis Care
Centers in its catchment area,
the first of which is set to launch

in Marion on Sept. 24. Plans for
a Wytheville center early next
year and a Galax center toward
the end of 2020 are also under
way.

Mount Rogers Executive Di-
rector Sandy Bryant said the
centers will allow individuals
to connect to psychiatric care
much quicker than they would
at an emergency room. The idea
behind the Crisis Care Centers,
she said, is to divert as many in-
dividuals as possible from hos-
pitalization or arrest, as well as

to allow people to seek needed
help before they reach the point
of crisis.

“We will have an array of ser-
vices where we won’t have to
wait until they are in need of
hospitalization before they can
come in and get crisis interven-
tion services,” Bryant said. “If
they come in earlier, they’re less
likely to need stabilization or
private hospitalization.”

Mental health and substance
abuse counselors will be on
hand to assess an individual’s
needs. Medication and detox
can begin immediately when
needed and medical profes-

sionals will also be on staff
to help evaluate any medical
needs.

With calming rooms, low
lights and soothing music, the
centers will provide an overall
relaxing environment, which
Bryant says will better suit the
needs of those in or on the brink
of crisis.

She noted that the fast-paced
and urgent environment of an
ER sometimes just doesn’t al-
low emergency staff to focus on
a patient in crisis who doesn’t
also have a medical emergency.

“A hospital bay is sometimes
the worst place you can be if

you’re emotionally in a crisis or
trying to get help for substance
use or mental health,” she said.
“A lot of times in an emergency
room setting, there’s such life-
and-death issues going on that
the emergency staff just can’t
give them the attention they
need to talk about their crisis
and sometimes even with crisis
counselors it’s kind of difficult
in an open bay where a lot is go-
ing on. We want them to walk
into an environment where
they can relax immediately with
low stimulation.”

BY STEPHANIE PORTER-NICHOLS
Staff

At least four years in the mak-
ing, Marion officials hope a
proposed new ordinance will
improve property values, make
housing safer for everyone, and
generally better the town by giv-
ing them a tool with teeth to fight
blight.

Marion’s town council first
talked about adopting a Property
Maintenance Code in the spring
of 2015. At the time, Councilman
Larry Carter described the need
for such a code as pressing. “It
needs to be addressed with the
utmost urgency in my opinion,”
he said that year.

Substandard housing is im-
pacting neighboring property
values, he said. As young pro-
fessionals look at moving in,
Carter said, they don’t want to
move into a neighborhood with
a blighted property. Substandard
housing, Carter said, impacts
economic development and as
it lowers property values, it de-
creases the town’s tax base.

Town Manager Bill Rush in-
troduced the idea of adopting
a property maintenance code.
However, in 2015, he said, it was
not an action that should be tak-
en lightly. He said additional ex-
penses would be needed to fund
the work, specifically hiring an
employee with a special skill set.
That employee, Rush said, would
be charged with citing noncom-
pliant property owners.

Taking small steps, the town
has moved forward with ad-
dressing blight, including tight-
ening rules about putting out
trash, removing abandoned ve-
hicles from its streets and public
view, compiling a list of structur-
ally failing homes, and sending
a member of the Marion Police
Department to Virginia’s build-
ing code academy.

That officer, Sgt. Rick Billings,

BY LINDA BURCHETTE
Staff

“What a wonderful day for tourism in
Smyth County!” exclaimed Rita McClenny,
president and CEO of the Virginia Tourism
Corporation during a special ceremony
Wednesday in Chilhowie.

McClenny and other members of the
state tourism agency joined local officials
and residents for the unveiling of the new
LOVEworks sign at the H.L. Bonham Re-
gional Development & Tourism Center.
This is the second such sign in Smyth and
among more than 85 statewide.

Ron Thomason, director of Smyth County
Tourism, said the sign will help bring the
community together and shows the com-
munity’s love for its visitors.

“In the end, it’s all about leadership,” he
said, as he offered an emotional introduc-
tion of McClenny as “the most passionate,
energetic leader he has ever witnessed.”
She is so much a part of the state’s tourism
efforts with her support, he said.

McClenny said she was in Chilhowie ei-
ther the day the center opened or immedi-
ately after and thought the site of the tour-
ism center was ideal. The historic Bonham
House was transformed into the county
tourism center around 2006 and is located
right off exit 35 of Interstate 81.

“This location is perfect as a gateway to
the towns and resources to welcome people
from everywhere,” she said. “They will see
the sign from the interstate and stop and
take pictures.”

McClenny encouraged area residents to
come see the sign and take pictures of it,
using it as a backdrop for special occasions
and when hosting visitors from out of the
area.

“These LOVEworks signs create moments
to remember,” she said.

The LOVEworks program is a statewide
branding initiative designed to promote
historic life experiences in Virginia and
strengthen awareness of the “Virginia is for
Lovers” message.

Virginia Tourism established the LOVE-
works Reimbursement program in 2013
and communities across the common-
wealth have been constructing LOVE signs
to spread the message.

“It’s beautiful,” said Donna Blevins, mem-
ber of the Chilhowie Town Council and the
Smyth County Tourism Board. “The town
can be very proud of it.”

David Helms, mayor of Marion where
Smyth County’s other LOVE sign is dis-
played on Hurricane Alley beside the Lin-
coln Theatre, said the project in Chilhowie
had been a longtime project of the tourism
board.

Local tourism has turned into regional
tourism, said Helms, and visitors are com-
ing to the county all year long.

The sign was designed by Barbara Mc-
Clellan, who also designed the float used by
the county tourism association in parades.
Thomason said when he was looking for
someone to design the sign, McClellan was
his first choice.

McClellan and her team of students who

designed the sign can be proud of their
accomplishment, Thomason said. He
thanked everyone who played a part in this
project and his tourism ambassadors for
their support.

“This was a huge thing,” coming up with
an original design, different from all the
others, McClellan said. She enlisted the
help of art students and teachers from the
high schools and community members.

Gracie Odum, Taylor Farris, Abby Blevins,
Ava Tuell, Jay Cathcart, Lynn Thompson
and Tim Smith are the students and adults
who created the sign along with McClellan,
and they acquired the boards from Hunter
Danheart with Appalachian Reclaimed.
The group includes Marion Senior High
School art students and a recent graduate,
a Chilhowie High School student, a home-
schooled student, a volunteer at the tour-
ism center and a teacher at Marion Senior
High.

The team came up with the idea of using
pictures from the county’s history related
to tourism, including the Lincoln Theatre
and Song of the Mountains, Mountain
Dew, Hungry Mother State Park, the wool-
ly mammoth and Madam Russell United
Methodist Church in Saltville, Mount Rog-
ers, fishing, and motorcycles on the Back of
the Dragon. The pictures were painted onto
rough-hewn boards and coated for protec-
tion. The LOVE letters were then attached
standing off the boards for a design about
16 feet long and six feet high.

“It was done exactly as envisioned,” said
McClellan.

Faster help for people withmental health crisis
Crisis Care Center to open in Marion

See CRISIS, Page A3

Chilhowie celebrates ‘LOVE,’ tourism
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Local and state officials and area residents gathered at the H.L. Bonham Regional Development & Tourism Center in Chilhowie on Wednesday to witness
the unveiling of the new LOVEworks sign promoting the area’s many attractions.

LOVE FOR SMYTHFighting
blight in
Marion
Public hearing set on
proposed Property
Maintenance Code
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